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CHAPTER 2: A HISTORICAL 
ANALYSIS OF THE 
EVOLUTION OF NIGERIAN 
STATE
The Nigeri6n st6te is 6 
coloni6l cre6tion. It is 6 
product of 6 historic6l 
6rr6ngement th6t 6rose out 
of Europe6n 6dventure with 
its eventu6l culmin6tion in 
the coloniz6tion of Afric6. 
The historic6l b6ckground of 
the Nigeri6n government 
6nd politics involves the pre- 
coloni6l period 6nd the 
coloni6l period in Nigeri6. 



The pre- coloni6l period is 
the period before the 
coming of the coloni6lists to 
Nigeri6 while the coloni6l 
period refers to the er6 th6t 
coloni6l 6dministr6tion w6s 
est6blished in the country, 
Nigeri6.
The ex6ct time when m6n 
beg6n to live in Nigeri6 is 
unknown but there 6re 
6rch6eologic6l evidences 
from different p6rts of 
Nigeri6 which proves th6t 
m6n h6d settled in 6 pl6ce 
now known 6s Nigeri6. The 
6rtef6cts, m6inly stone tools 
found proves th6t Nigeri6ns 
took pl6ce in the stone 6ge 
civiliz6tion. The stone 6ge 
c6n be divided into three 
periods n6mely; e6rly stone 
6ge, middle stone 6ge 6nd 
l6te stone 6ge.



The m6n who lived in 
Nigeri6 during those ye6rs 
worked h6rd to cope with 
his environment. Firstly, he 
needed food. For this 
purpose, he beg6n to hunt 
6nim6ls 6nd g6ther fruits. 
Soon, he beg6n to m6ke 
tools consisting of pebbles 
m6de into chopping 6nd 
cutting tools. It seems likely 
th6t these tools were used 
for m6ny purposes by the 
m6n who m6de them.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND 
TECHNOLOGICAL 
DEVELOPMENT OF EARLY 
NIGERIAN SOCIETIES
Inform6tion on the m6jor 
l6nd m6rks in e6rly history 
w6s m6de possible through 
the exc6v6tion work done on 
pl6ces where m6n lived in 
Nigeri6 in the very remote 



p6st. Some of the pl6ces 
where m6n lived in Nigeri6 in 
the very remote p6st 
included; Nok, Igbo Ukwu, 
Ife 6nd Benin 6mong others. 
They 6re usu6lly referred to 
6s centres of 6ncient 
civiliz6tion.
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
OF PRE- COLONIAL 
POLITICAL SYSTEM
In this section, the three 
m6jority ethnic groups of 
Yorub6, Igbo 6nd H6us6- 
Ful6ni in Nigeri6 tr6dition6l 
politic6l system of 
government sh6ll be 
ex6mined.

Historic6l B6ckground of 
Pre-Coloni6l Politic6l 
System in Yorub6 L6nd
The Yorub6s 6re one of the 
l6rgest ethnic group in 



Nigeri6 6nd 6re united by 
l6ngu6ge. The Yorub6 
people tr6ce their origin to 
Oduduw6, who is the 
founder of the Yorub6 
kingdom. Ile-Ife is reg6rded 
6s the 6ncestr6l home of the 
Yorub6 people. There 6re 
different versions of 
tr6ditions of origin.
According to Oke Or6mfe s̓ 
version of origin, there w6s 
6 period when the world w6s 
covered by w6ter. The 
Almighty God sent his 
messengers to the world 
6nd they included Ob6t6l6 
6nd sixteen Oye 
(immort6ls). They were 
given five pieces of iron, 6 
lump of e6rth tied to 6 white 
piece of cloth 6nd 6 cockrel. 
Somewhere on their w6y, 
Ob6t6l6 got drunk 6nd 



Oduduw6 seized the symbol 
of 6uthority from him 6nd 
led the p6rty to the world. 
The site they l6nded on is 
tr6dition6lly known 6s Oke 
Or6mfe in Ile-Ife. On 6rriv6l, 
Oduduw6 set down the five 
pieces of iron 6nd pl6ced 
the lump of the e6rth on 
them. The cockrel then 
spre6d the lump of the e6rth 
with its feet throughout the 
e6rth. Consequently, the 
e6rth w6s formed 6nd 
Oduduw6 bec6me the ruler. 
It w6s from Ile-Ife th6t he 
extended his 6uthorities to 
other towns 6nd vill6ges.
Politic6l Structure of the 
Pre-Coloni6l Yorub6 L6nd
The politic6l structures of 
the Yorub6 kingdoms were 
simil6r in n6ture. E6ch town 
h6s 6 king known 6s “Ob6” 



who resides in the p6l6ce 
c6lled “A6fin.̓ His 
p6r6phrmi6 of office 
included 6 be6ded crown 
(Ade), 6 slippers (b6t6), 
horse t6il (irukere) 6nd 
scepter (Ase). The Ob6 is 
both the spiritu6l 6nd 
politic6l he6d of the 
kingdom 6nd his words 6re 
l6ws 6nd binding on 
everybody. Though, cert6in 
limit6tions were pl6ced on 
his powers known 6s “eewo” 
designed to curb the 
despotism 6nd tyr6nny on 
the p6rt of the King. If 6 king 
vilol6tes 6ny eewo, it could 
le6d to de6th.
The King 6lso h6d rulers of 
lesser r6nk 6nd st6tus who 
were in ch6rge of 
surbodin6te towns. Another 
group of rulers were the 



B66le (in ch6rge of vill6ges) 
6nd Oloj6 (rules over 
f6rml6nds).
The Oyo Empire
The government of the old 
Oyo empire is 6 typic6l 
ex6mple of the pre-coloni6l 
6dministr6tion in 
Yorub6l6nd. The first org6n 
of government in Oyo 
empire w6s the king known 
6s Al66fin of Oyo. The 
systems of government 
under this 6dministr6tion 
includes; the Al666fin 
6dministr6tion, the ogboni 
cult s̓ 6dministr6tion 6nd the 
6rmy.
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
OF PRE-COLONIAL SYSTEM 
IN IGBO LAND
The Igbo people 6re best 
known for their 6ceph6lous 
w6y of life. This is bec6use 



from the 6ncient times, they 
h6d no centr6lized st6tes. 
Consequently, they 
oper6ted 6 kind of 
government without kings.
According to the Nri version 
of origin, which is reg6rded 
6s the only 6uthentic version 
of the origin of existence; 
the 6ncestor of the Igbo, Eri, 
descended from the sky 6nd 
s6iled down the River 
An6mbr6. When he 6rrived 
6t Aguleri, he met some 
6utochthonous group of 
people who h6d
   
no living memory of their 
own 6nd settled with them. 
As their popul6tion 
incre6sed, some groups 
migr6ted to other p6rts of 
Igbol6nd to est6blish their 
own settlements.



Politic6l Structure of the 
Pre-Coloni6l Igbo L6nd
In the Igbo tr6dition6l 
society, they pr6ctice direct 
democr6cy 6nd 6 
decentr6lized system of 
government bec6use there 
were no tr6dition6l rulers in 
the form of Ob6 6s in the 
c6se of Yorub6.
However, some socio-
politic6l institutions existed 
in e6ch vill6ge 6nd they 
included the f6mily, council 
of elders, 6ge gr6des 6nd 
secret societies. The f6mily 
w6s the sm6llest politic6l 
unit in igbo tr6dition6l 
society 6nd is he6ded by 6n 
“Ofo” title holder. Among 
the Ofo title holders, the 
most senior is known 6s the 
“Okp6r6” who held the 
“Ozo” title 6nd presided 



over the council of elders 
meeting. Age gr6des 6re the 
youths who enforced 
discipline 6mong 
themselves. Oh6-n6-eze 
w6s 6 form of gener6l 
6ssembly consisting of 6ll 
m6le 6dult members in 
performing legisl6tive 
functions.
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
OF PRE-COLONIAL 
POLITICAL SYSTEM IN 
HAUSA LAND
H6us6 is loc6ted in Northern 
Nigeri6. H6us6 l6nd before 
1804 w6s m6de up of 14 
st6tes, the first seven c6lled 
“H6us6 B6kw6i” th6t is 
legitim6te st6tes 6nd the 
second known 6s “H6us6 
B6nz6” th6t is illegitim6te 
st6tes.
Or6l tr6dition h6s it th6t 6 



m6n n6med B6y6jidd6, 6n 
Ar6b prince who tr6velled to 
B6ghd6d killed 6 monstrous 
sn6ke th6t oppressed the 
people of D6ur6 6nd he 
m6rried the queen. The 
queen h6d six sons 6lre6dy 
6nd she produced 6nother 
son with B6y6jidd6, 6nd 
e6ch of these sons ruled 
one of the seven H6us6 city- 
st6tes, becoming the first 
kings. The combined 
kingdoms were sometimes 
c6lled D6ur6.
Politic6l Structure of the 
Pre-Coloni6l H6us6 L6nd
The “S6rki” w6s known 6s 
the he6d of 6ny typic6l 
H6us6 st6te. He worked 
with 6 retinue of offici6ls in 6 
well-org6nized court. S6rkin 
K6s6r, which me6ns “ruler of 
the l6nd”, w6s the full title 



given to 6ny effective he6d 
of H6us6 st6te. The S6rkin 
K6s6r combined both 
politic6l 6nd religious 
functions. He is 6lso the 
chief executive 6nd judge of 
the st6te, but is 6ided by 6 
council of the st6te.
Import6nt title holders in the 
Emir s̓ c6binet included: 
S6rkin F6d6 (the spokesm6n 
6nd org6nizer of p6l6ce 
workers), W6ziri (the prime 
minister of the emir6te), 
G6l6dim6 (the 6dministr6tor 
of the c6pit6l city), 
M6d6w6ki (the commnder 
6nd he6d of the emir6te 
6rmy), M6g6ji (government 
tre6surer), S6rkin D6n Dok6 
(inspector gener6l of police 
force c6lled dok6), S6rkin 
Ruw6 (minister-in-ch6rge pf 
w6ter resources), S6rkin 



P6w6 (he6d of ch6irm6n of 
butchers 6t the 6bb6toirs) 
6nd Y6ri (chief 
superintendent of prisons in 
the Emir6te).
  


